Brain palmitate incorporation in awake and anesthetized rats.
Uniformly labeled [14C]palmitate was injected intravenously in awake and barbiturate-anesthetized rats, and arterial plasma radioactivity due to unesterified [14C]palmitate was determined on plasma samples removed at timed intervals up to the time of death. Overall brain radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation spectroscopy, and regional brain radioactivity was determined by quantitative autoradiography. The transfer constant, k, for the unidirectional uptake of radiotracer palmitate into the brain at 4 h was calculated from the brain radioactivity and the integrated plasma radioactivity from injection to 4 h. The unidirectional palmitate uptake was calculated as the product of k and the plasma concentration of unesterified palmitate. Barbiturate anesthesia reduced regional palmitate transfer constants and unidirectional palmitate uptakes into different brain regions by 40-60%. Palmitate incorporation into the brains of awake rats at 4 h represents uptake into structural brain components which contain lipids. The results indicate that pentobarbital anesthesia reduces this rate of incorporation by about half.